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Peridot Group appoints Doug Morgan as Chief Executive Officer 

 

12 July 2023 - Peridot Group, a leading provider of treasury solutions with over $68 bn in 

B2B payment volumes across 75 countries and 26 currencies, is pleased to announce 

the appointment of Doug Morgan as Chief Executive Officer. 

Over the course of his 30-year career specializing in providing technology, information 

and services to large enterprises, Doug has built an outstanding track record of 

leadership, customer success, product innovation, operational excellence, and strong 

consistent growth. 

Doug previously served as CEO of Compliance Solutions Strategies (CSS), a provider of 

regulatory solutions and services to the global investment sector, driving the growth of 

that company and managing its sale to Confluence Technologies in late 2021. Before 

CSS, he was Group CEO of Cordium, a UK-based provider of regulatory consulting 

services and software, which was acquired by ACA Compliance in 2018. In the years 

prior, Doug held senior positions at SunGard, where he ultimately had global 

responsibility for the company’s business of delivering software and related services to 

institutional asset managers, custodians, and alternative fund managers. Doug received 

his undergraduate degree from Yale and holds an MBA from the Wharton School of the 

University of Pennsylvania.  

The Board of Directors of Peridot announced, “We are very pleased to welcome Doug to 

lead the excellent team at the Peridot Group. He brings the ideal mix of strong 

leadership skills, creative entrepreneurism, deep technology experience, and an intense 

customer focus to help drive Peridot forward.” 

"Treasury solutions is one of the most dynamic and exciting areas of financial services 

today, " said Doug Morgan. He continued, “Peridot’s technology-enabled suite of 

solutions supports payments on behalf of over 2,500 clients globally, while improving 

treasury management, lowering costs, quickly and accurately reconciling disputes, 

supporting accounting and financial reporting, and underwriting counterparty credit. I’m 

looking forward to joining Peridot’s world-class global team of 300 professionals as we 

maximize growth opportunities and create enhanced value for our customers.” 

 

Peridot Group is a leading global technology enabled provider of business to business (B2B) payments and 

financing solutions. Peridot Group serves corporate OEMs, and their suppliers, distributors, customers and 

funders. The company helps its clients increase sales, reduce costs, enhance treasury capabilities, mitigate 

customer risk, process invoices globally, meet regulatory requirements, and gain access to multi-FX flexible 

financing. 
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Peridot Group 

+1 (212) 970-5213 
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